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No. 1981-90

AN ACT

SB 7

Amendingtheactof January10, 1968 (1967P1.925,No.417),entitled “An act
relatingtoofficersandemployesof theGeneralAssembly;fixing thenumber-..
qualifications,compensation,mileageanddutiesof theofficersandemployes
of theSenateandof the Houseof Representatives;providingfot theirelection
or appointment,termof office, or of service,removalandmannerof filling
vacancies;fixing the salary of the Director of the Legislative Reference
Bureau;providingfor compilationof lists of employes,”eliminatingtheoffice
of SenateLibrarian,providingfor theadoptionof job classificationandpay
plans,creatingaSenateCommitteeon ManagementOperations,providing-for
thetransferof certainappropriationswithin theSenateandmakingrepeals.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1, act of January 10, 1968 (1967 P.L.925,
No.417), entitled “An act relating to officers and employes of the
GeneralAssembly; fixing the number, qualifications,compensation,
mileageanddutiesof theofficers andemployesof the Senate-and--Gfthe
Houseof Representatives;providingfor their electionor appointment,
term of office, or of service,removalandmannerof filling vacancies;
fixing the salaryof the Director of the Legislative ReferenceBureau;
providing for compilationof lists of employes,”amendedJuly 9, 1977
(P.L.75,No.27), is amendedto read:

Section 1. TheSenateshall,atthesessionimmediatelyfollowing the
electionof the membersof the GeneralAssembly,elect, in addition to
the Presidentpro temporeas provided for by the Constitution, (the
following officers] aSecretary-Parliamentarianand a ChiefClerkwho
shall serve for two yearsor until their successorsareelectedand have
qualified, unless sooner removedby a majority vote of all of the
membersof the Senateduring any regular, special or extraordinary
sessionof the GeneralAssembly.[Suchofficers heretoforeor hereafter
elected shall receivethe compensationand perform the duties herein
specified:

(1) One Secretary at an annual salary of twenty thousand dollars
($20,000);

(2) One Chief Clerk at an annual salary of sixteen thousand five
hundred dollars ($16,500);

(3) One Senate Librarian at an annual salary of fifteen thousand
dollars ($15,000).]

No personshall hold the position of [Secretary,]Secretary-Parlia-
mentarianor ChiefClerk [or SenateLibrarian] and at the sametime hold
any electiveoffice in the Commonwealthor anyof its political subdivi-
sionsor be employedin anycapacityby theCommonwealthoranyofits
politicalsubdivisions.
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Section2. Section2of theactis repealed.
Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1.1. There is hereby created the SenateCommittee on

ManagementOperationswhich will be composedof the Presidentpro
tempore who shall be chairman, the Majority Leader, the Minority
Leader,theMajority Whip, theMinority Whip, theMajority Adminis-
tratorandtheMinorityAdministratoroftheSenate.

Section2.1. (a) The SenateCommitteeon ManagementOpera-
tions is authorizedto prepare and adopt rules and regulationsfor
uniformpersonnelpolicies andprocedures,job classificationandpay
plansincludingperiodicincrementsforSenateemployesand officersas
wellassuchothermattersasareauthorizedin thisactor theRules-ofthe
Senate.Eachsuchrule or regulationandanyamendmenttheretoshallbe
preparedin resolutionform andshall beplacedon theSenatecalendar
for final approvalor disapproval.Suchresolutionshall havetheforce
andeffectoflaw inaccordancewith its termswhenit hasbeenapproved
by theSenate.Anyadoptedresolutionshall continuein forceandeffect
untilsuchtimeasit isamended,superseded,or repealedbyanotherreso-
lution adoptedin accordancewith theproceduresestablishedby this
section.

(b) All actionsoftheSenateCommitteeon ManagementOperations
underthis act shall require the approvalof at leasta majority of the
membersof the committeepresentand voting. The ChiefClerk shall
publishand maintaina handbookofall rules, regulations,policiesand
procedureswhich arepromulgatedby theSenateCommitteeon Manage-
mentOperationsundertheauthorityofthisact.

(c) TheSenateCommitteeonManagementOperationsshallanimally
not later thanSeptember15, review thejob classificationandpayplan
and shall considerthe needfor a cost-of-livingincreasefor Senate
employes.

Section2.2. TheMajority andMinority Caucusesshall eachestab-
lish a LegislativeManagementCommitteewhich shall be composedof
theFloor Leaderwho shall be chairmanandsomanyadditionalcaucus
membersas may be determinedby each caucus. For the Majority
Caucus,the Presidentpro tempore,andfor the Minority Caucus,the
MinorityLeader,shalleachselecta staffadministratorwhoshall admin-
ister thefiscalandpersonnelmattersofthe caucusin conjunctionwith
theChiefClerkandperformsuchotherdutiesasmaybeassigned.

Section2.3. (a) The President, the President pro tempore, the
Majority Leader, the Minority Leader, eachLegislativeManagement
Committee,theAppropriationsCommitteeandtheMinority-Appr~pria-
tions Committeeand eachother committeeor officer to which funds
maybeauthorizedandappropriatedfor thehiring ofstaffshall submit
to the ChiefClerk a plan of organizationfor all employesundersuch
committee’sor officer’sjurisdiction andsuchmodificationsthereofas
maybenecessaryfromtimeto time.
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(b) Each such plan or modification thereof shall Include the
following: (1) thejob title of each employe;(2) descriptionof each
employe‘s duties; (3) the compensationofeachemploye;and (4) such
otherinformationas theSenateCommitteeon ManagementOperations
mayby itsrulesandregulationsrequire.

(c) Eachsuchplanor modificationshall takeeffectuponsubmission
to theextentthat suchplandoesnot conflict with theuniformjobclassi-
ficationandpayplanadoptedby theSenateCommitteeonManagement
Operations.Anyplan or modificationthereofshall be deemedto bein
compliancewith the rulesand regulationsof the SenateCommitteeon
ManagementOperationsunlesstheChiefClerkshall, within two weeks,
advisetheofficerormembersubmittingsuchplanthatin hisjudgmentit
is in conflict with thejob classificationand payplan adoptedby the
SenateCommitteeon ManagementOperations.lie shallalso advisethe
Chairman of the SenateCommitteeon ManagementOperationsofhis
findingsin writing andthechairmanshall, at therequestof themember
or officer submitting suchplan, place the matterbefore the Senate
CommitteeonManagementOperationsfor itsapprovalor rejection.

(d) TheMajority andMinority Leadersshall whentheysubmittheir
respectiveplansof organizationfor employesundertheir jurisdiction
includewithin suchplan theemployesfor th~officersoftheirrespective
caucuses.Such caucusofficers shall be éçztitled to, and the plans
submittedby therespectivefloor leadersshall includeasatmininwm,the
samenumberofemployesas wereheretoforeauthorizedto suchcaucus
officersby this act whoseauthorizedsalariesshall not belessthanthe
salariesauthorizedfor thosepositionshadthesectionsauthorizingthose
appointmentsnot beenrepealed.

Section2.4. (a) TheChiefClerkshall be thechieffiscal officerof
the Senate;shall prepareall payrolls; and shall pre-auditall vouchers
submittedfor reimbursementor paymentfrom anyappropriationmade
to the Senate.All such vouchersshall be mattersofpublic recordand
shall be openfor public inspectionduring normal businesshoursand
copiesofwhichshallbeavailableat cost.

(b) TheChiefClerkshallberesponsiblefor all day-to-dayfinancial
functionsoftheSenateandsuchrelateddutiesasshall beassignedby the
Presidentpro temporeor theSenateCommitteeon ManagementOpera-
tions and shall maintain centralpersonnelfiles ofall Senateemployes.
Thefollowing informationshallbein eachSenateemploye‘sfile, shallbe
a matterofpublic recordandshallbe openforpublic inspectionduring
normalbusinesshours:

(1) fullnameofemploye;
(2) addressofemploye;
(3) job title;
(4) descriptionofduties;
(5) compensation;and
(6) suchotherinformationastheSenateshallprescribeby itsrules.
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Section2.5. TheSecretary-Parliamentarianshall be responsiblefor
thesupervisionofthelegislativeaffafrsoftheSenateandshallcarry out
suchdutiesasmaybeprovidedby the laws ofthe Commonwealth,the
Rulesof the Senate,or such other mattersas maybe assignedby the
President pro tempore. The Secretary-Parliamentarianshall also
performsuchduties as maybe assignedto theLibrarian of the Senate
underanylawofthisCommonwealth.

Section2.6. TheChiefClerk of the Houseof Representativesand
the ChiefClerk oftheSenatewith theconcurrenceofthe Presidentpro
temporeof the Senatemayappointsuchjoint employesof the Senate
andtheHouseofRepresentativesastheyshall deemnecessarytoprovide
joint services,securityservices,andemergencymedicalcare. Compensa-
tion ofsuchjoint employesshall bedeterminedjointly bythe-ChlejClerk
of theHouseofRepresentativesandthe ChiefClerk oftheSenatewith
theconcurrenceofthePresidentprotempore.

Section4. Subsection(d)of section21.1 of theactisrepealed.
Section5. Section21.2 of the act, added December 10, 1979

(P.L.488,No.104), isamendedto read:
Section21.2. (a) The Bi-partisan Management Committee is

authorizedto prepareand adopt rules and regulationsgoverningthe
followingmatters: -

(1) Uniform policies andproceduresrelatingto thekeepingof inven-
tory recordsof capitaloutlay itemsownedor purchasedby theHouseof
Representatives.

(2) Preparationof suggestedbudgets for all expendituresof the
House or any committeeor agencythereof including the Bi-partisan
ManagementCommittee,the LegislativeManagementCommittees,the
Officesof theChiefClerk andcomptrollerof the Houseandsubmitting
thesamefor final approvalbeforetransmissionto theBudgetSecretary.

(3) Insuringthatproperprior authorizationhasbeenobtainedfor all
expendituresand expensesof the Houseof Representativesincluding
thoseof its officers, membersandemployes,that suchexpendituresare
madefor purposesprescribedby law or by rule of the Houseof Repre-
sentativesand that adequateappropriatedfunds are available for
disbursement.

(4) Thepreparationof all payrolls for the Houseof Representatives,
includingthe certification of vouchersandtransmissionof sameto the
comptroller and maintainingthe requiredand necessaryexpenseand
payroll records.

(5) Maintenanceof recordsof disbursementsfrom the HouseAppro-
priationAccountsby officesor departments,includingstandingcommit-
tees,or othercategoriesas needed,includingclassificationasto typeof
disbursements.

(6) Preparationof monthly and otherperiodic-reportsof disburse-
mentsof the Houseof Representativesfrom an accountsubject to its
control or the control of any officer, employe,committeeor agency
thereof.
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(7) Planningandcoordinationof purchasesin volumefor the House
of Representativesin order to takeadvantageof, andsecuretheecono-
mies made possibleby, volume purchasing,and the negotiationand
executionof purchasingagreementsandcontractsandtheestablishment
of methodsfor obtainingcompetitivebid pricesuponwhich the House
maypurchase.

(8) Taking advantageof FederalGeneralServices Administration
(GSA) contractsand State contractsnegotiatedby the Division of
Purchasingof theCommonwealthDepartmentof GeneralServices.

(9) Establishmentof uniform purchasingpolicies and procedures
relatingto the acquisitionof supplies,capitaloutlay itemsandcontrac-
tual services.

(10) Compilation of final reportsof the work of eachspecial or
standingcommitteeor subcommitteeof theHouse.

(11) Maintenanceand preservation of the books, memoranda,
reports and recordsof each standingand special committeehaving
permanentresearchvalue.

(12) Establishmentand maintenanceof a library adequatefor the
needsof theHouse.

(13) Maintenanceof anexchangeservicewith legislativeserviceagen-
ciesof otherstates,theFederalGovernment,foreigngovernments,local
unitsof governmentin thisState,theCouncilof StateGovernments,and
other agencieswhich carryon researchin governmentalproblems,and
through cooperationwith such agencies,securinginformation for the
membersof theHouse.

(14) Maintenanceof abill statussystemsupplyingsuchinformation
relatingto all bills andresolutionsprefiledor introducedduring legisla-
tive sessionsasthecommitteemaydeemnecessary.

(15) Coordinationin behalfof the Houseof all mattersrelativeto
legislativeprinting.

(16) Establishmentof appropriatelegislativeinternshipprograms.
(17) Developmentof uniformpoliciesandproceduresfor thepreser-

vation and/ordestructionof papers,documentsand otherwritings or
records.

(18) Developmentof uniformstandards,policies andproceduresfor
the acquisition,purchaseor leasing of office or storagespacefor offi-
cers,membersandemployesof theHouseof Representativesbothin the
CapitolandthroughouttheCommonwealth.

(b) Thecommitteeisauthorizedtoprepareandadoptrulesandregu-
lationsfor the promulgationand administrationof uniformpersonnel
policiesandprocedures,job classificationandpayplansincludingperi-
odic incrementsfor all Houseemployesand officers as well as other
matterssetforth in thissection.Suchregulationsshallhavetheforceand
effectof law in accordancewith its terms.Anyadoptedregulationshall
continuein forceuntil suchtimeasit isamended,supersededor repealed
byasubsequentregulationadoptedin accordancewith this~scction.
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Section 6. Sections 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 15.1,
15.2, 15.3, 18, 41(a) and45 of the actarerepealed.

Section 7. The Secretary-Parliamentarianand Chief Clerk of the
Senatein office at the time this actbecomeseffectiveshall continuein
office until thefirst Tuesdayof January1983,if notsoonerremovedbya
majority voteof all the membersof theSenateandshallreceivethesala-
ries provided heretoforeuntil such time as the SenateCommitteeon
ManagementOperationsshalldetermineasalaryfor theofficers.

Section8. All employesof the Senatewhosesalarieswere heretofore
establishedpursuantto sectionsof this actwhich are repealedby this
amendatoryact shaltcontinueto receivesuchcompensationandincre-
mentsasauthorizedheretoforeuntil suchtimeasajobclassificationand
payplanshallbeadoptedasprovidedherein.

Section9. Theappropriationsmadein any fiscal yearto the Senate
for “salariesandwagesfor salariedemployesof the Senateandfor per
diem and sessionofficers and employes including returningofficers”
remainingunexpendedor unencumberedon the effective date of this
amendatoryact maybe transferredin wholeor in part by the Senate
Committeeon ManagementOperationsin its discretionto suchSenate
appropriationsas the committeeshall deemnecessaryto implementthe
provisionsof this act. Such power to transferappropriationsshall be
limited to thoseappropriationsalreadymadeon the dateon which this
amendatoryact takes effect. All personnelpaid heretoforefrom the
appropriationfor “salariesand wagesfor salaried employesof the
Senateand for per diem and sessionofficers and employesincluding
returning officers” and all appropriationsremainingunexpendedand
unencumberedfor thatpurposeareherebytransferredto the positions
andto the funds designatedby theSenateCommitteeon Management
Operationsforthebalanceof the fiscalyearin whichthisamendatoryact
takeseffect.

Section10. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12thdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


